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 Celebrated meetings 

Kick-off meeting  

The kick-off meeting of the project was held in Madrid, Spain, on 
April 4th, 2019. The meeting took place at the Chemical and 
Environmental Technology Department of the Rey Juan Carlos 
University, where the coordinator of the project -Javier Marugán- 

Project summary  

REWATERGY is a Marie Skłodowska-Curie European Industrial Doctorate Innovative Training Network (MSCA-

ITN-EID) funded by the European Commission within the Horizon 2020 research and innovation programme. 

The REWATERGY project aims to generate and promote 8 Early State Researchers (ESR) highly skilled within 

the water-energy nexus. 

The project is mainly designed to cultivate an entrepreneurial 

spirit by the collaborative design, development and 

manufacturing of new prototypes aligned with three research 

objectives: 

1. Enhance the energy recovery from wastewater 
streams inspired by the circular economy concept. 

2. Improve the energy efficiency of water disinfection 
and removal of contaminants of emerging concern. 

3. Increase the resilience of distributed household safe 
drinking water systems addressing potential health 

and safety challenges.  

This training concept will have a long-term impact by providing a stream of highly trained innovative scientists 

and engineers able to communicate ideas and to develop creative solutions for the adoption of novel technologies 

in the market. To achieve this goal, REWATERGY has designed a series of training courses to develop the 

creativity, critical and autonomous thinking and entrepreneurial skills of the ESRs thus boosting their scientific 

skills and innovation capacity in the field of water treatment technologies.  

Each ESR will crucially gain inter-sectoral experience in an individual ESR research project, with the main 

working period (36 months) of the ESR equally split into an academic and an industrial part of 18 months in at 

least two different countries.  

 

The REWATERGY  network is an academic-industrial partnership that comprises 

three universities; Rey Juan Carlos University (Spain), University of Cambridge 

(UK) and Ulster University (UK) and three companies; Deft IMP (Netherlands), 

ProPhotonix (Ireland) and FCC Aqualia (Spain). The consortium has recruited 

eight highly motivated PhD candidates, providing inter-sectoral training, which 

will qualify them for a career in academia and/or industry. 
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welcomed the beneficiaries of REWATERGY project. Each WP leader presented the activities to be 
carried out and the general planning. During this meeting the ESRs recruitment status, the project and 
deliverables management, the presentation of the ESR projects, the dissemination and outreach activities 
of the project, the organisation of the training events and the financial management of the project were 
discussed. 

M7 meeting 

The second meeting of the project was held in 
Cambridge, UK, on October 29th, 2019. The meeting 
took place at the Divinity School, St John’s College. In this 
meeting, all the beneficiaries and recruited ESRs had the 
opportunity to meet in person. The first Supervisory 
Board meeting took place. The meeting aimed to provide 
information to the ESRs about the project, goals and 
activities and the role of each member in the project, to 
present the ESR projects and discuss the forthcoming 
Training Events in Ulster and Delft during December 2019 
and May 2020, respectively.  

M14 meeting: first-year progress 
Our last meeting was celebrated online. 
During this meeting (M14), we had the evaluation of the first-year progress with the 

Project Officer European Commission (Ivan Scannapiecoro). Two invited speakers 
(Irene Michael-Kordatou & Iakovos C. Iakovidis) from the ANSWER project 
shared their experience. And we also had the valuable suggestions of our external 
advisor, Dominique Darmendrail (Coordinator of the Water JPI).  

 Recruitment Process 

Recruitment of ESRs was completed on November 4th, 2019, and all of them were enrolled in a PhD 
programme on November 7th, 2019. 

ESR1: Adriana Rioja Cabanillas - Ulster University|Delft-IMP 
ESR2: Marina Avena Maia - Cambridge University|Delft-IMP  

ESR3: Rubén Asiaín Mira - Cambridge University|FCC Aqualia  

ESR4: Salem Alkharabsheh - Ulster University|FCC Aqualia 

ESR5: Conor Reddick - ProPhotonix|Rey Juan Carlos University  

ESR6: Shabila Perveen- Rey Juan Carlos University|ProPhotonix 

ESR7: Adithya Pai Uppinakudru - ProPhotonix |Rey Juan Carlos University 

ESR8: Angela Raffaella Pia Pizzichetti - Rey Juan Carlos 

 University|ProPhotonix. 

 

 

Photo from REWATERGY ESRs and supervisors. 
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 Training events organised by REWATERGY 

The overall aim of the training network is to 

provide an integrated formation of the ESRs at 

a doctoral level with a balanced training in 

research skills, technical knowledge and 

transferable skills with a focus on 

entrepreneurship, to maximise the 

researcher’s employability and enhance the 

European technological competence. 

Four of the nine scheduled training events 

have been carried out: 

Training event 1: Ulster University (Belfast)  

The first training event was held in the 

University of Ulster and hosted by Dr Pilar 

Fernández-Ibáñez and Prof Tony Byrne. In this 

event, students had the opportunity to learn about advanced principles of heterogeneous 

photocatalysis, reaction Engineering for water treatment and advanced characterisation 

techniques of materials. 

Training event 2: Delft-IMP (celebrated online)  

REWATERGY training event 2 was held by Delft-IMP and hosted by Dr David Valdesueiro. Unfortunately, 

due to Covid-19, the courses had to be held online. On this occasion, three topics were discussed: Atomic 

Layer Deposition taught by Prof. Dr. Ir. Ruud van Ommen from the Delft University of Technology, a 

training course on Entrepreneurship with Dr Dap Hartmann from Delft University of Technology and 

training on IP protection and patent filing with Ard Ellens from EDP Patent Attorneys. 

Training event 3: ProPhotonix (celebrated online) 

Training event 3 was to be held in Cork but had to be delivered remotely due to mobility restrictions 

imposed by the situation with Covid-19. This workshop was organised by Prophotonix (Dr Ken Reynolds) 

and was divided into three days. During the first day, aspects related to Commercial LED Lamp 

Engineering were discussed. On the second day, Dr Honor Fagan from Maynooth University 

taught Equality and Diversity Training. Finally, 1-day Leadership course was designed as part of 

the REWATERGY programme with Olivia Roche in Prophotonix. 

Training event 4: Universidad Rey Juan Carlos (celebrated online)  

Training event 4 was held online because the situation with Covid-19 pandemic has not improved in 

recent months. This training event was divided mainly into two parts: Global energy analysis of 

processes (organised by our partner IMDEA Energía) and Research & Development in industrial 

Photos from training Event 1 celebrated in Ulster 
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environments. The "Research & Development in industrial environments" course of 3 ECTS, has been 

taught by our beneficiaries Aqualia, ProPhotonix and Delft-IMP from the perspective of three different 

sectors (water sector, LED sector and Material sector respectively). From the water sector developed by 

Aqualia FCC, the LED light sector by ProPhotonix and the materials sector by Delft-IMP. 

 Dissemination and Communication activities 

 

The student Adithya Pai developed a video that briefly explains the 
REWATERGY project.  This video has been posted on Twitter and has 
reached 1660 impressions (times people saw this tweet on Twitter), 
395 media views (all views, autoplay, and clicks), 195 total 
engagements (times people interacted with this Tweet), 108 media 
engagements (the number of clicks on your media), 48 details 
expands (times people viewed the information about this Tweet), 15 
likes (times people liked this Tweet), 10 retweets (times people 
retweeted this Tweet) and 1 replies (replies to this Tweet). 

The video is already posted on the REWATERGY website. 

Press release 

• Marina Avena & Rubén Asiaín have contributed to the communication efforts by writing a short 
article about the REWATERGY programme for the Department Newsletter at the University of 
Cambridge (CEB Focus; Department of Chemical Engineering and Biotechnology | Lent 2020 | 
Issue 29). 

• Prophotonix has published a Press release on REWATERGY on its website. You can visit it here: 
ProPhotonix-UV-LED-Water-Disinfection. 

Participation in Events 

 

https://www.prophotonix.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/ProPhotonix-UV-LED-Water-Disinfection.pdf
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Other events 

 
 

Other activities 

 

REWATERGY website is updated with the last meetings, training courses, and dissemination 
events. 

Visit our page at www.rewatergy.eu 

 We now have a student’s Blog that you can visit from the website of REWATERGY 
(http://rewatergy.eu/archivos/category/blog). Every month, one of our students will 
participate in some reports related to the project. This month Conor Redick wrote about water 
reuse practices in different countries and different industries. 

We encourage you to visit it and participate. 

 

Remember, we are on Twitter. You can follow us in @REWATERGY_EID 

We follow 340 people, companies, and institutions, we have 170 followers, and we have 
posted 189 Tweets. 

Please, remember to share and post your activity to let people know about the project's progress. 

 

 

http://www.rewatergy.eu/

